Time is money.…...automate now
ePM Benefits
► State-of-the-art online receivables
processing.
► Automate daily accounts receivables updates directly to your accounting
system.
► No capital investment.
► Easy-to-use, web-based system.
► Multiple levels of access and security.
► Reduce your payment processing time and
expense.
► Web-based reporting tools and transaction
search capabilities.
► ePM is available as an option in Jaguar’s
Payment Processing System
►

About Jaguar Software

J

aguar Software is committed to
developing and delivering check
imaging systems that meet and
exceed our customer’s
expectations.
Our ability to provide the very best
product
such
as
electronics
Payments Manager is accomplished
by listening, understanding, and
designing solutions that fit the
needs of our customers.







Make it safe
& easy with
ePM



Ask about Jaguar's other
software products.
Payment Processing for remittance
or lockbox.
Remote Deposit, Mobile, SOHO,
MAC, Internet, Client, and more.
JDMS complete management system
for Documents and COLD.
Check Archive for basic check
scanning and archive.
ATM Deposit Automation for the “no
envelope ATM”.
The most complete line of Check 21
products available.

For more information
contact us today!

800-752-8929
770-788-2334

Mitchell@mitchellandassoc.com
Www.mitchellandassoc.com

ePM
electronicPaymentsManager

How many
bill pay
checks will
you handle
today?

ePM

electronicPaymentsManager
Consolidate all of your
consumer electronic
payment and receivables
information into a single
source.
ePM from Jaguar Software gives
your organization a web-based
receivables
processing
system
that allows you to more efficiently
receive
and
process
online
payment
activities
(“Bill
Pay
Checks”). It’s easy to use with
multiple levels of access and
security,
web-based
reporting
tools and transaction search
capabilities. ePM consolidates all
of
your
electronic
payment
information
from
numerous
payment processors into a single
usable source.

ePM
electronicPaymentsManager
Online Receivables Processing
Simplify online payment processing
and gain faster access to your funds.
How ePM can work for your organization.
Ever wonder exactly how online bill payment systems work? After
consumers pay their bills online, commonly called “online bill pay”, they are
electronically sent to various payment processors for debiting from their
checking accounts. The processor then mails the check to your organization.
ePM eliminates the paper check which is mailed and received several days
later. Instead the payment information is sent to ePM, which credits your
account at your financial institution—funds three to seven days sooner. ePM
also creates an automated accounts receivables file that is uploaded to your
accounting system eliminating manual data entry. ePM’s online reporting
tool provides daily detailed transaction information, research, and reporting.
ePM speeds up your payment processing and reduces
administrative time and expense.

With electronic bill payments forecast to grow to 63 million households by
2014, your organization needs to gain control of this technology and take
advantage of it. ePM does all that and much more. There’s no capital investment or budget allocations needed to quickly help your organization
deal with all of your online bill payer transactions from multiple processors.
With automated daily accounts receivables updates sent to your accounting
system, you’ll significantly reduce your administrative time and expense.

ePM is seamless, secure, and cost-effectively works for any size organization.

